Health check-up camp was conducted at RNS Vidyanikethan school

Health check-up camp was conducted at RNS Vidyanikethan school for first batch from 17th to 19th September 2018. The team included Dr Ananth Bhandary Prof & Head from Ophthalmology, Dr Shalini C Nooyi Prof & Head, Dr Dinesh Rajaram Assoc Prof, Dr Pavithra C Asst Prof, Mr Chethan MSW from community medicine dept and Post graduates from community medicine and Ophthalmology and Interns posted from Community Medicine, Ophthalmology and Pediatrics. Postgraduates, Interns and Mr Naveen dental social worker constituted the Dental team from public health dentistry, MSRDC. 1300 students were screened from 5th to 9th std and those having minor illnesses were given medications and advised and those who required follow up and detailed work up were referred accordingly. Ophthalmology screening was carried out for eye disorders with emphasis on refractive error and ambylopia. The health record details are recorded using a designed structured health proforma. Around 130 Teachers and Aayas also have undergone check-up and advised on diet and physical activities during the last day of the camp. The health check-up camp was coordinated by Dr Vibha Shetty from MSRDC and MSRUAS and Dr Nisha Kanth Shetty from RNS Vidyanikethan school.